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Immense Quantities of Loveliest Un-fan- ift

FOR SUMMER WEAR.

Daintv snow whit. varments are

Sk
"

j yBi pleasing to every girl or woman. We
vfi are showing complete assortments innual eastern Oregon Interscholastlc

meet there Saturday. Last year at La
Grande Pendleton won the meet by
one point and now has the Mir run in

One Drunk iu Court.
Only one offender appeared before

Recorder Fits Cerald this morning.
Jesse U Edmlsten paid a $10 fine for
being drunk.

.1 all styles and qualities.
BV IM Corset Covers. .. 18s, 25f, 39. 49
pWVEI Brassieres 25, 49
jsnajAa Envelope Combinations 98 , 91.49,

her possession. To retain It the boys
must win agnln this year. Their de-
cisive defeat of Walla Walla Indicates
they have the material but they ex-
pect strong competition, especially
from Ontario, which defeated Boise
high school.

Princess Slips 79s , 98 , $1.49 Muslin Petticoats 49 , 98

I'kUh Woman at Hospital.
Mrs. I. R. Laurence, wire of the

prominent merchant of Ckiah. un-

derwent an operation at St. Anthony'
hospital this morning.

fl.49
owns , ttf , , $1.49 to
S2.08. to 92.98.

I Vach
Butter

HOME MADE.

Something different. If you try this on your table
once we know you will want it all the time.

Guaranteed under food and drug act, June 30, 1906.

SPECIAL
2i2 lb. Can 15c

County Butter, 2 lb. Roll 55c
Full weight.

FIRST OF THE SEASON HOME GROWN
STRAWBERRIES

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Revenue Collector Here.
Thad T. Sweek, deputy collector of

internal revenue whose special busi-
ness it is to see that Uncle Sam gets
his Income tax. is a Pendleton visitor
again,

Commissioner candidate Here
J W McCulloch of Ontario, one ol

the six men seeking the republican
nomination for public service com-
missioner from eastern Oregon, is In
Pendleton today getting acquainted
with the voters

ldl' BMtta , .. $.o, SI2..W. $11.75. $17.50
ladies' Silk Dresses . S5.SO. $.80. $7.80, $.
Ladies' Lingerie Waists ,., $1,911

Indies' Silk Waists $L8, $J.8, $3.1)8
Uuilcs' Silk PUUluuata $1.1)8, $2.98, $.1.98
ladies' Crape Kimono. sc. si.is, si.mi. $i.98

l adies' Silk KtmOOM $3.98. $1.98, $5.90
Ladles' (UugihMM House Dresses 98o
tallies' (;inxiiaiu Petticoat jro
Children's Mary Jane Pumps .98c, $1.25, $1.19

.utiles' Mary .lane Puiui. Jtfts
Ladles' Strap IMimos ..$1.19. $1.98. $2.19, $2.98

liAdlCK' While Voile Dretwcs. $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
IjuIIon Halii Coats $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.08
Ladies' Aprons 25c, 19c. 89c
Children's (iliigliani Dresses I9e, 69c, 98c, $1.4$
Hoys' Wash Suits 49c. 98c, $1.49
Hoys' Blouse Waists 25c, 49c
Boys' Ever) Bay Shirts 25c, 39c, 45c
Hoys' Hit) Om rails 25c, 49c
Hois' (Kid Pauls 49c, 89c, 98c
Hoys' Khaki Pants 49c
Itoys' Cap 25c, 49c
Boyft' straw Hats 25c, 49c, 98c

To see Golden chassis.
Judge James A. Fee and Alger Fee

were among the local people going to
Walla Walla May to see the famous
i. olden Chasls" of the Studebaker

auto which is to be on exhibit there.

Darkness, Knds Dispute.
Due to the timely act of some un-

known hand in turning off the lights
at the COttrt house auditorium last
night after the conclusion of the bond
issue debate, possibilities were avert-
ed. The speaking Itself was orderly
enough but after adjournment little
groups began to. gamer to continue
the discussion. The extemporaneous
debate became very warm and had
Just reached the boNing point when
the lights went out. Darkness prov-
ed as effective as cold water in break-
ing up the crowd.

YOU CAN JfifeMay Pare North Main.
It is reported that a proposition

looking to the paving of North Main
street will come up before the coun-
cil this evening. The plan being con-
templated, it is said, looks to the
Paving of a sixteen foot strip down

WE LEAD,

OTHERS

FOLLOW

DO

BETER

AT
J. CPenne y Co. Inc. J"QUALITY"

Two Phones. 28. 823 Main St. the center with macadam on either
side much the same as is on South
Main.

lioollesxvrs Make kwnne.

LEADER KILLED.

(Continued from page one.)

screamed and fought. Alvarez rush-
ed to the door with his rifle and fired
twice Baca fell dead. Alvarex re-
ceived 20 pesos as advance reward
from the government.

In mind the reorganisation of the
mills there on a smaller scale

The Marysvllle Woolen Mills have
been closed down for the past seven

In a statement made this morning
C. M Bishop declured that the wool-
en industry is becoming firmly estab-
lished in Oregon and the northwest
and that indications point to an era

After serving but two days of their
maximum sentence, John A. Foster
and Mat Smith, the bootleggers sen-
tenced Monday In police court to 30
days in jail and $100 fine, made their
escape this morning. They had been
sent out to work on the streets under

Elks Take Notice.
There will be a regular meeting of

Pendleton Lodge No. ill, G. P a
Elks on Thursday evening, May 11th.
Balloting on candidates All mem-
bers urged to be present By order
of Exalted Ruler.

THOS. FTPZ GERALD.
(Adv.) Secretary.

CHILII!I V WELL AS "GROWX-IPS,- " CAX DRINK THE
popi xn beverage.

"Bran-New-" street Commissioner Heathman and,
while that official was busy, they
gave him the slip and hid out Chiel

B. Gurdane was at once notified
nd he and Officer Edwards have

been making a search ever since.

or continued prosperity. He does ni
ascribe the Increased activity solely
to the Surpass war. He and his as- -

soclates have steadlaslly refused to
take war orders, preferlng to stay bj
their old trade which would have to
be slighted If big war orders were ta-- I

ken However, they are reaching out
after new business BUch as the China
trade which formerly went to Ger-
many. They have secured a good
market in China and expect to keep
It after the war.

Mr. Bishop feels that Portland is
to become the center of a great textile
Industry. He points out that, where- -
as California used to operate many

J. L. Dunn Dies.
J. L. Dunn, who has been serious Mrs. J. S. Williams and daughter

Loretta arrived her IaAv ..,., m
Expert repairing

of Watches

and Jewelry.

ly 111 with pneumonia for some time
past, succumbed to the disease at
5:45 this morning at Brown Hall of
which he and his wife were proprie-
tors. The funeral will be held at the

years but for a quarter of a century
before that they were the best known
and largest mills on the coast. They
originated the famous California flue
wool blanket which has become so
well known that, despite the fact that
no such blankets have been made in
California lor some leurs, the name
is still used by northwest mills for
their blankets made of fine wool.

In the Marysvllle mills are slxtv
looms and six sets of cards whereas
at present IB the local mills there arc-bu- t

15 looms and two sets of cards
All of this machinery Is of high stand-
ard.

The purchase of the California mills
is but another step in the progress of
the Bishops in building up the wool-

en industry. Seven years ago the)
took over the Idle mill In this city,
securing new equipment and a new
building and have been doing a prof-

itable and increasing business ever
since. Three years ago they took
over another Idle mill at Washougal,
Wash., and have since kept IU
wheels humming. The Marysvllle mill
Is the third which they have brought
to life.

Baptist church tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Rev. E. R. Cleven- -
ger officiating. Deceased had been

IT'S PURE AM)
HAS THE "PEP"

Served at the Following

Cafes.

St. George Grill
Quelle Cafe.

On Draught and in Bottle
at Following Resorts:

Connor's Cigar Store
Billy's Place
Coutts & McDevttt
The Crescent
Round-U- p Pool Halt
W. W. Hocn
Bungalow Pool Hal
Grltman Brothers

Sold tt the family trade I.
cases of one dosen bottles

and up. quarts or pints.

a resident of Pendleton for the past
mills that with but a single exception,
none have been In operation In that
state efor a number or years. On the
other hand the Oregon mills have
been busy. He states that the climate

four or five years and, before taking

Cook, Xeb., and are visiting with the
former's son Ed Williams. Mrs. Wil-

liams has three sisters and four bro-
thers living in Pendleton.

Mrs. H. M Cockburn and daughter
of Milton, are here today.

Miss Lola Rogers was In Walla Wal-
la yesterday to see the Studcbaker
golden chassis

Harold Dishon of Lewlston was here
yesterday and returned by wav of
Walla Walla.

8 D Peterson, Milton attorney and
candidate for delegate to the nation-
al republican convention, is In the
city.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

the Brown Hall, was a carpenter by
trade. He Is survived by his wife.

and water of Oregon is much more
suitable for woolen mill purposesTill Taylor a Grandad.
than in California and labor condi-
tions are also better, he says.

Sheriff Till Taylor is wearing a
seraphic smile this afternoon and all
the world looks roseate to him. The
why and the wherefore is a little eight

WARLIKE SCENE AT CHARLESTON NAVY YARD

Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
City Brewery.

Wholesale and Family Trade. Telephone 528

Sunday Evening Concerts
AT

s&e Kopper Kettle
Br

The Baldwin, Steelhammer Pruitt Trio.

Those who heard this Trio last Sunday praised theix

work highly.

7 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

aaalallalllallllaaaalM

8000 acres, fenced and cross fenced, good buildings, with or without
stock, at $10 per acre. Easy terms.

!J0 acres, good improvements, easy terms, with or without stock.
Piloe 110 per acre.

600 acres. 300 In grain. 150 alfalfa, good buildings, close to railroad;
Bll goes with outfit at $50 per acre.

1000 acres of wheat land, close to R. R., $30 per acre.
I have acreage and suburban homes.
5 business chances on Main street
is residence property, some are good bargains.
Good business property in Athena, very cheap.
Come In and talk It over.

E, T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore. emt film sexneeHim YARD

of three admirals are the Salem, The
Che-ste- r, the Smith (torpedo boat).
Patterson (torpedo boat) New Jersey,
(battlesip) Virginia (battleship).
Rhode Island (battleship) Vestal
(fleet tender) and Nebraska

BOSTON, Mass., May 9. The
of the forty U. 8. war vessels

now lying in the Charleston navy
yard are somewhat agitated by orders
from Washington.

These orders direct that none of

the ships be laid up ror repairs re-

quiring more than 12 hours. All the
officers have been ordered back to
duty and orders have been Issued to
the enlisted men that they must re-

main within their home port.
In the group which shows the flag"!

To 1,250,000 Ford Owners
"Solve the problem of lubrication and ,

you have solved 75 per cent of all the
difficulties you may have with motor
ears" FORD TIMES, May. 115.

A. L. Orover was in from Helix over
night

W. M. Peare of La Grande Is at the
Pendleton.

and a half pound bit of feminity
born last night at Athena to the wife
of his son, Sheldon Taylor. The
sheriff received the news by telephone
at noon and Is already oiling up his
car for the trip to Athena.

WATCH
A HALLMARK FOR THE BOY

GRADUATE.

EfRYPTOITIV GLASSES A.
Good taste demands Kryp-to-k

lenses.
"After careful experiments and testa,

we have adopted White Star Extra Qual-
ity Motor OH here at the factory and for
use and sale at our branch houses, as
best adapted for Ford cars

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO."

'J part

A. L. Vanderpool of Helix were in
the city last evening.

Mrs. Agnes Campbell of Hermiston,
Is visiting here today.

W. E Blinn was among the Helix
visitors here last Monday.

Commissioner H. M. Cockburn is

Suit on Note.
R. H. Lund and E. B. Lund have

brought suit In the circuit court
against Lillie Miller to collect on s
note for $250 alleged to have been
executed to Ethel Dascombe and as-

signed to plaintiffs. Fee & Fee are
TRONGER than any claim we might

You can get a watch from
$14.00 up to $125.00, each one
fully guaranteed.

Select the price that you want
to pay for a watch and come in
and let us show you the watch.

s make is the above signed statement.attorneys for the plaintiffs.

down today from Milton.
Leo Wray and mother of Eugene

are registered at the St. George.
M. L. Morrison, Helix merchant.

came In this morning from his home
J. R. Flynn, well Known papef

salesman, is making Pendleton a

iiit ""iSnJ''' J
V Wsh J

aol be dsrfrn uMted mm S
Suit for Wages.

Thomas Fltz Gerald (not the
judge) today filed suit in the circuit
court against V. C Carson and Alta
M. Carson to collect $452 alleged to Mrs. J, M. Quest and daughter.
bo due him for labor performed be Monta, came In this morning from

Helix.tween the months of October, 1914,
and October, 1915. Raley & Haley
:re attorneys for the plaintiff.

exclusively in Ford factor-
ies and service stations

Can we make any more
logical bid to you or any
other car owner to use this
oil in your motor?

You can depend on It
as the Ford Motor Com-
pany depends on it.

Sell it in the popular
six-gall- container and
standard sizes.

When you consider the
responsibilities of the Ford
Motor Company to over a

million and a quarter own-

ers
When you realize the

thoroughly reliable tests,
covering a period of three
years, that led to this de-

cision to use White Star
Extra Quality Motor Oil

No. 3 $14.00
No. 4 $17.00
No. 5 $22.50
No. 6 $25.00
No. 7 $30.00
No. 9 $50.00
No. 8 $40.00
No. 10 $75.00
No. 11 $100.00
No. 12 $125.00

Robert Burns, traveling agent for
the O.-- R. N Is over from Walla
Walla.

Mrs. Will Potts am daughter WSTe
among the passengers on the Incom-
ing N. P. train.

I. R. Lawrence, prominent ITklah

Better W'litlicr Promised.
Indicating better weather may be

expected the weather bureau today

They give all the conveni-
ence of Bifocals, yet add a
touch of distinction because
they cannot be detected
from single vision lenses.
Far and near visions are fus-
ed in one wonderfully clear
crystal lens. They must be
fitted right

See

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

merchant, is down from the south
end of the county.

sent out the following forecast tc
stockmen through the forestry office:
Fair tonight with heavy frost Thurs-
day and fair, warmer. Fair weather
and cold nights and higher tempera-
tures Indicated for remainder of week.

PI IK 'II ASK WOOLKN MIMA.

(Continued from page one.)!he

Round-U- p City Auto Co.
812 Garden St. Telephone 651

We maintain a special FORD garage with a FOItD
FACTORT expert mechanic. Try our special FORD
oil. Gasoline ssrvlce station. Free sir and water.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Jeweler Since 1887
Boy to Hake FrMSy.

Almost emwgh rtfoney has ben
raised by high school students to In-

sure the track team of that Institution
Store

In Washougal. A portion of the'
Marysvllle machinery will be shipped
hers and a portion to Washougal.
However, some of the equipment will;
be left there and the new owners havep going to Baker Friday for the an- -


